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The printed proceedings of the Grand
Lodge of New Brunswick were received
about a montli ago from the Library
Oomrnittee, and extracts from. them
'will be found elsewhere.

No exchanges have been received
from. Australia for several months. «We
hope our brother editors are flot, boy-
zotting THE OR&FTSMÂN because the
Grand Ohapter of Canada made a
blunder.

At the quarterly meeting of the
Supreme Grand Chapter of England,
held Nov. 7th, it was decided to re-
cognize the Grand Ohapter of South

* .Autralia, and exch ange representa-
tives. A- rider was added to the motion
~wishing the new body ail possible pros-
Pe ity.

E. %V. Bro. W. G. Scott, Grand Se-
cretary of the Grand Lodge of Mrnni-
toba, lias forwarded us a copy of the
constitution governing that juri3dic-
tio4~. It is a very complete work, con-
taining, among other matters, a copy of
the bill incorporating Grand Lodge.

The D. D. G. M's. in New Bruns-
wk do not think it beneath their dig-

nity, when tliey make official visits, to
confer degrees. They not only occupy
the East, but disoharge ail the func-
tions pertaining to the position, and
thus demonstrate to the brethren their
proficiency in the work.

Trhe Masonic Worldi, Boston, says:
"THE ORAFTSMÂN, a Masonie journal

for many years priblished at FPort Hope,
Ontario, bas recently changed owner-
ship. Tt is now issued at Toronto,
Ontario, and is very much enlarged,
iniproved and beautified. It is now
edited by W. J. Hambly, who, is also on
the editorial staff of the TorontoMail.

An entered apprentice in a lodge in
Missouri, prior Vo advancement, denied
the divine authority of the Holy Bible
and the existence of Deity. R1e was
put on trial and expelled, but appealed
to the Grand Lodge of the State. In
his appeal lie questioned the riglit of
the subordinato- lodge Vo exercise any
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